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M."., Zom. l""'1e 
Mu, pfty, W.ddell 
My.tt, Ruby R .... 
Nop;.,. AI.".. 
N .... gle, Norene 
N.",h. l!, Non~y 
N&wmon , J. F .. Jr. 
N",.", V'<>I.I 
Northcutt, Son. M"go",1 
O'Connoto, John 
Omer , Thom., 
0", Roy 
Ot,t.., •. Owgl., 
o.borne. ""i ce 
0,1., •. R •• 
o..,by, 101". "'no. Helm 
Pogo, E]i,ob.th 
Pogo, If",. Ell. 
Pointor, Jod So" 
P.,.dilO, J ,,"" 
Porri.h. Thom., 
P,,' •• , Pot<y Ann 
P.,t •• , Wit,,," 
PoUO,,,,", O(}l'clily 80 ... 1., 
Po.",o , W.lle, 
Pedigo, Jomo, 
Podigo, EIi,.bet h 
Penner, F.Y" 
Porlin<). R.,,,, li. 
Pot.""n, If.""" 
Pettit. ROMtI 
Ph. lps, W.lborn 
pt,iHip', Ken",,!/' 
Pigm&n , Poli. Mildred 





Quoll •. M."h.1I 
Qui99'"" Rochel 
Ro ymQ,. Ruby 
R'y",,,,,d, Poulin" 
Redfield, Helon Lou i .. 
Reit"e!. Robe,t J.",., 
ROyflOld •. Lo"n.,d 
Riooey. I,h He,oo, 
Riley. Locile 
Rooch. Mik/,ed 
Robe,b . u.ura Wood 
Rebe,t •. Mild,"'; 
Rolood. Je>le H. 
Soddle,. Ho"y 
Sompl •• . Jowell 
So ,d. fu,. Delmo 
5eo4." . M.,t"" 
x~.fe,. Hoo,y 
Sch.obe'go,. He....,. Etto 
Schoofflo ,. Corol 
Sci llio,. G.ri.r>d 
Scott. Cle,e 
Sc,,!\. Herold 
Scott. Mory Belle 
Schmitt. Joe"i!e 
Shem",.II. Me,th. Lee 
Shephe,d. J.me. 
ShOft. J.d 
Sight> . J. D. 
Simp.en. Richerd 
Sim,. Jo .. phin. 




Slin~",. E .. line 
Smith. Ado M"90,.t 
Smith . a..,bo,o June 
Smith . EI", ... Hobod 
SmiHI. Mae 
Smith. Me,i. 
Smith, Me')' Th .... e'" 
Smith. Rey 
Smith. Ruby Gordon 
Smith . Ruth 
Smith. Viotor 
So",d., •. How.,d 
$tbiford. Morgie 
Stogne,. Chb,I •• 
St"mpe,. Mo')' Edwin 
St"",. Ed",in Nowton 
Steen. Ruby 
Stemm. Robod Lea 
Stemm. Wil"", Edwe ,d 
Stephen •. Robe, t 
St6.on •. Hole, 
Sto.",,,,,,. Mr>. Robed 
Slidl.>. HOffiet 
St"". 5t.01ey 
Story . Mo,y Bi,d 
Stu,g.O" . Eli,o l><.l11 
Sogg . Billi. 




Taylor. M"go,.t E. 
Thomo •. Bo,bo,o B')'o" 
Thome •. J .me. 
Thompson . Edgo , LeRoy 
Thomp>on . J •• per 
Th ... ,ht,. W. Robe,t 
nu,,,,on. N.omi 
Todd . KOM.,h 
Tow.,y. Be.e ,1y 
Town", . Me,), 8i,.beth 





1",,1 ••. Lee 
Tur\. F,,,,.,.. 
T yJo,. Gordon 
Tyo." EvoIy~ 
Upch ......... J--IeIe., 
V."" •. MO'9<',.t 
Vo""". Mo, i. 
W.cIe. GIt.~ 
W.do. 1-1.,01 
W.lo'on, W;lIi. H .. bed 
W .lt ..... Mo ... 
W.Il, J. H. 
Ad.",.. E.rI L 
",Ie'''nclo r. R<>g;n. 
"pole><. Voim. Co"" ... 
Nnoid. W;n.rd Mo.ric. 
Bil" "" ... y. Oolm .. 
51.". Howol 
B ....... M, .. Vi'<j"'" Helen 
Br • ..dooro. "I ••. 0.."" 
8,01" •• E,I.n 
Stow', "I, .. Lilli< 
a...U_d. Ray L .. 
c., ,'et. 0,,;,;. 
Cory. Ni ... "10" 
CosJ" c..lvin 
Chelf. Geo<qoo 
Ce ... li •• , H.th 
Csvttl>r..Id, Rab.cco 
0.. ..... MtL W",..;u. 
!Joy... Z.ld. 
0_90", M .... ct. •• Wil"", 
Duqan. EI .. en. .... 
Durbin, "In;, TiM 
DuhoMo, C. Om., 
EIott. Ruth G. 
Engler. L,..)i. 
fI.., jog<>, Co the,i •• 
W.rd. J •• ", Po.' 




w.n •. Ft"n" •• &0110 
We.t. aotty 
W .. t. Martha Cole". 
w)',\e. K"t'-i"" 
Wh:II.<l90 , Elbert 
W"I .. y, R.'" 
Whilt. B.toett W.U"'" 
APRIL ROLL 
fuM.\' "I, .. Cly<lo 
tubonl. fJ i'obelh 
Font. Noy*n 
f.e<j", ... 80; .. 
F • • , .... " , No.,.,,; 
F."IrM •• "I", V.1o. 
G ....... E....ty. 
Goodin_ 01;"" 
G ood", ••• Norille 
H .... on. Pool 
Hog. t.o;, Go~ 
H""9Iond. Loci. 
Hood. M,~ R_ 
How". Jerry 
Hu<lIIeM. Mou, .. n 
J.9~"" Doooid 
J""" ...... M .... George 
J""" •. Mr>. Bo,th. 
Knotl. Slo.l.y 
K",b. "'9"'" Loui .. 
t..-. Ruby 
lond<:>n. FI •• iI 
M~G.. .... Edn. J ... 
McGehM. N •• Ph;JIip> 
Mo,tin. Virq" 
Moyn . .... My,tlo 
~ ... "''''''. Gtovet 
WillO\r9hby. E. l. 
Wil,en. E. d 
Wil..",. J am ... 
Wiilon. M.hol Lou .... 
Wit ...... Winilrod 
Win9/i.kI. Vi'9i• 
Wi ...... Rugh 
Witt.. .... Juiia J."" 
Weeo",. G"b.<t 




Mil l.< . Robo-rt Leo 
M"..<}On. Leth. 
Mot"" Sherlin 
P.,du. , o,r. 
~"'t.,. W'~i.m 
Rogland. S. J_pt.;." 
Roy, Ed .. 
Rico , De. 
Rid""d., Edith 
SodI.. Evo 
Seq", Mf1.. J".nnette 
Sh.h .. ", Mo, in. 
Si ... poon. 1.1". a.,.1. 
Sm,t!I. Bo; .. 
SlovoU. lo.,..:. 
Stut •• ,Iio, J.",., H.,okI 
lobot. ON.r 
roylOf. Goor.;J:. 
Thorn ••• Vi'gini. 
Tti ... bIe. LOlli. 
Villi .. ,. L"";, 
w.n" Lonn;" 
Wh •• tlty, H. M. 
Will.< ... Glodys 
Wi."",,,,,,. MtI. Loroy 
YCMJn9 , No,. 
FRESHMAN OFFICERS 
P ... ,ide.t 
V;<e·p ... <dMt 
Set,.t.ry 
T •••• ure< 




MARY K. MILLER 
LUCY BELL 
JOHN CALOWAY 
GEO RGE PAGE 
FRESHMAN ROLL 
Ado .... Yo.g"'. M. 
AI ........... , Will;om 
AIII><;\to', Mild • ..:! 
AIIo._ Dido, B. 
ADon, Fred C. 
Alt""" L",,' " 
""'''''lro'g. loym.", 
N .. II, W;Diom 
NIMh" •. H.,Ie! 
"',hby. Roymond 
Au'!'n. A.rcfOe 
Ate' •. Ihomo. V. 
!.oil.y. u-li .... 
8o"d, Nook 
e...1 .. , Edgor C. 
a..go.r. J. T. 
l\6Mo'd. J . T. 
a.,tIoy. Qw,.1M 
80 ..... "'. umo" 
8ot,.l. Mory Fronce> 
8011, Lucio 
Sony. M •• g ... 1 
~Ik, SIYo ,t 
sm" Wi lli, 
51.'r, R. Goy 
SlMI."ho!>, E.dott. 
Sog~". Aim. 
8owl ••. 80> • ..".. 
au tch ... , Oilton 
B'otch ... , M...J 
Bre;&."boch. W. J. 
e..OM" thol, CI .. ,,-, 
Sti .... y. J ..... Ruth 
8<i.oon , M .... s,..",,,,,,, 
B,itton, J". 
Britte •. ~Ii,.both 
B.od"",., Jo .. "" 
8'001 •. L""m. 
B,own, Annie 
8, ..... , Ec:/w'. 
Boo'"'" H •• o! E. 
&town, M'''''''' a.ow •. Rich.rd 8. 
Brown. WOIi.m D. 
a. ..... ;<>;I. lloyd 
e. ..... ,,,.,,. 1010';' 
Bryont, "", • • 0. 
Styenl, J. A!\eft 
8<yo.t. W;IIi.", H. 
Buclwo .... N<oomi 
8 ... 01"",,,, Jamo. Wili.", 
a"~, HOod 
8ult.., J.ff .... "" 
By.d, T_ 
CoJowoy. J<>h. L. 
C. II .>, M.,y 
C.""c' • . Jimmy 
Co.""". Richerd Q. 
Unt,d. Jo .. phin" 
ury. ~,bert 
Cot'-, AIe,"nde< 
Co.o""h , Ale. 
Co ••. Mo", l"",i,.,. 
Ch4pmon, Jo",.. ~. 
Chor",. M.,i.n 
COooto, Th"", .. 
Chyle , W.lt." J,. 
Cloybtoo'. Vir~ini. 
Glo","nt. Mo,th. 
Cae"'o"" , Not 
Cocbill, Willard 
Co.. Ruth 
ao.. .... n. Fronc •• 
Cotnb>. Gord"" VI, 
Conley, Ruby 
c.-.y. J,.. '11;1;.", 
Cu".t..n~ Vitd. 
Cooley. Wiliom 
Cooper. D.""", '11 ...... 
Co.ben. e.;1 
Co.!>., l.pp 
Co.. M.ty E>oJyn 
Cr.ft. Winihod 
Cr.fl"", Willi.", 
Cr.n.Mw, MrS. "'",.,. 
Cu,, "I, lowlOn 
Curti •• MrL Evon 
D •• i.l. S'i,l.y 
Da.id, l. " , .. ". 
Deon. M~,io" 
Deloc. y. Willi.m 
Donlon. Slot..-
O.Shoo, Jo Nel!.. 
DeVore. Noncy 
Oon .. lly, Morie 
Oo"""y. Dorothy 
Oownoy. Wolte , 
Do"", , D",i, 
O,. ke, Sp<>oce, 
OU':l9in" Clo re"ce 
Du ko, M"'9''''\ 
DW)'Of, K.rmit 
OtJ,hom, Florine 
Eb.,ony , Rich.,d 
Eden., Lill ie G iot 
Emory. Kooo. U, 
E,ichon. H",. c. 




&'"" An "" Koth., i"" 
tvM'. J.lo "'. 
Everley . Me urine 
Ev.-.n. A.,ocy 
Fis),e • • Mort), . 
FI ... oo" CtMd","'e 
Flo,y , Ftit< 
Foot., Mory Thoma, 
Ford, Modh. 
Ford, M.", F,.nc. , 
Fo.-tonho<y. J.,. 
Fo" W illiom 
Fro",,;. , Ch.rIe, 
F,.,i. r, Wi,. 
FoJ'ILlI>, So." 
G<.bhord. Wi ll i.m 
G ohogon, lid. 
G."ett. Flor. "". 
Geyle. Hubb. rd 
GiOMin i. sm •• 
GI.",."od, Mr>, J. N. 
GI. ichm.nn, W illi.m 
Gobko. Elmor 
6onIO''''M. Ed ith 
Gorin. Allen 
Go"',"" WillOfd 
G,.bill , Ft.nc;. 
Gr. . bin9. W illiem 
G,. ho"" M. ry JMe 
Gr" ne, Loft"" 
G,"<!o,y , S.,oh Mo. 
G,,,<!o, V. V"g'n" 
G,i ff in , "'.,on 
G'i ff ith. Bt"i. 0 . 0"" 
G" .. , Goorge C.Iv," 
G,i"" Ju",,1  
Grubb" J.mo, 
H.d,t.H, M. ,y 
FRESHMAN ROLL 
Ho9"' , Billie 
Ho9"" , Wi lli.m 
Hoi. , V.,,,,,,, 
Hall, Li lburn 
Holl, M.qo,'. 
Ho li. W,ono 
H.milton. Oorolhao 
H.mm. cI, ",,""bol 
H.mmond , J.m., 
H. ,mon. Pouli n. 
H. ,mon. Will i.m 
H. ,per , Ion. 
H."i " J.mo, 
Ho"i ,o" , NiM 
Hodill , Jook 
Hoyden. W il "," 
H. y"" , Elwood 
Ho,ol',gg, Bill 
Hend,ick. J ock 
Hon,y , Do'othy 
Hi ll. D.v id 
Hi """ Hobart 
Hodgo, Vi ' g ini o 
Hodge" Ju.ni t. 
H'"I.nd, F. M. 
Ho<nbeo~, EllioU 
Hondo" Be,nioo 
Ho,Jinl(l" . M. rt i" 
Humph,ey , M.",ie. 
Humph,i.,. J.me, 




R06mIt, 101. ' 9_"'\ 
P<>oI, ~",go 
Ro.enb/l.m, ~t! 
RoV.t ... , Elw~,d 
R~.,1. Ruc/y 
Ru,),'''9. Don 
5.0., 101 • ..,. LM 
s..ll LA ..... 
s..~t. Oot<.olhy 
Sotodot., Edw.rd 
SO ......... Miroo 
S. . did9-_ Molyn 
s.c.,br, .. ,,~h, Gifbett 
Scot .. , J.n. 
xotl. Ed it!> 
5ch .. cI. G,o<. 
~.llHn 
Sh.lby, L Rob .... 
Sholt"", J ... 
~I ... E"i. 
Shoc.kl.y. Nell 
Shoo ... M.rIN 
Shgq., Nw.h 
Smith, 0..,,", 
Smith, H .. be.\ 
Smith , J."",. 
Smith , J<>o .... 
Smith , J" .. f>h 















Oidi ....... Sam 
Downi"'il' a. C. 
$t.,,_ Ru,,.11 
$1 ..... Vi,,,,;,;. 
Staph." , Willi • .., 
$t ...... , EIIK>tt 
Slil .. , Anit. 
Stileo, J"". Gory 
S\"""" Jo .. phine 
smJ.. 'VoL.", 
St""". ev.. 101_ 
Stout. a;flOfd 
$t_, AMo 
s."","". 101o..,. a.i", 
$ ........ , Evelyn 
Swat"" H.I •• 
T.bb. M.rth. 
T.nn .... W. IIoeo 




Thorr>o, log .. 
n"","SOI', Garb. 
Thompoo •. Po"',," 
Tham>on. G.o<go 
,,<hoc. G.o<qe 
TOMM . emory 
Templ i" , 8<11 
Tow.,y. Oi,i. 
T.ovi" M.,th. Jon. 
T,i",I>I., Jo"'"' 
l,d ... Wiltoo> 
T,*", EIvo L .. 
T little, HeIItf, 
lJ"9", .... N;.;l 
V,.Du.en. Leo.... 
VonMet ... , Hilton 
Vo.M.t •• Reymond 
VO"9h •• , M •• i, 
Vi". •• t, 1'0.0 
Vinoon. Lylo 
APRIL ROLL 
Ft.""h, J.,..,ph Elm ... 
H.", .. Geor9'O 
~ •. Wiffi.", 
Ha,,",,p. Wood..,... 
M<Gee, c.~ 
M.Uh ..... Nelle 
M i<l\,fI, Wi ll io", Ho.,y 
NellOn, An .. L""i ... 
W.~, G.orgo C. 
Wogn ... H."", 





W.lt .... Jed 
W.I~., Robo<t 
W .... , EotI 




Waddle. Mil dr.d 
Wolborn. Ro .. H. 
w .. ton. M. C. 
Wholin. M...t9'" 
Wl.ito. 810 
Wi99,'tO •. Mn F. 
Wiley. Mo. i .. 






Willo"'lkby, Go.I •• d 
WillO/l. JOMph 
walO •. Mory 
Wi"""..~. emily 
Winl •• hol ... Willord 
W ........ M.beI 
W.iojhl Vi'~", 
W.i ... "9"" PIIilip 
Y.,br<>uqh. F, •• l 
V"I ••• Sob 
Y"'loy, T •• "i. 
Yo."g, C.rI 
R",..,t W.VY 
SIoIOn. M ... 1( ... 100> 
S"'_y, SI";;"'I 
V""",hon. M ... R. M. 
W." ... CLo ....... . 
W .... loyd 
Will in., Fro .... 
1937 
1dismGIl 
We see our Training School, under the 
capable hand of Mr. W. L. Matthews, 
maintained on the campus as a labora· 
tory for our training. It has fulfilled its 
purpose in giving at all timn first con-








COLLEGE HIGH, 1937 
fir,! row-booly" Phillip., Robert Allon, EIo~'<>f Whit., jo •• pII-ne Mill." l e<lm 
Sic"""" Rutl! Thorn.!, Don>llIy Nell J~cho" , R", i>o,d Gr'''. Dorothy JQ""'. 
s..co od row_ Mory EI'<obelh McKen,ie. L.o,. Moo M3nMII, Ch.,Io. Ch."y. 
Th",,,,,n Hoof"" 1, Oth. M"".y, s...,. V. , b'0II9h , Eogeo i. lord",,,,, G.,. ldin. 
WhitMy. Omego B,owo. I\lm. Pope. 
Third row- Ruby Monni ng. J . T. Will i" Lorene P' 9'!. Bill r eder, Vi."" ,;. C~mp. 
bell. Roy Go'no>. Pou'i,. Hoolnel, Helen G~",in , Betty ,,1I.n. 
Fo"t\h fO""_ W-'li. ,,, Polte r, H"",o,d Tho","!_ Em",o Stoul. Hollond Rob'",n , 
0 •• Wolloce Stew.d , O . ode Roby. Doo-Q\hy Clort B." G,oo"" , Ch.,Io, 
CI.90tt, C""""II McMudry_ 
TOi> ,0w_1. H. Sodl.,. Ch.!, loylor, Jom •• C."yle , Som Midd" t"", Kelsoy 
MoCho..".y. JD>!e "''''cd, MeWi'",", lolg io Em",K~. lAw i. Ho,m," Roger 
Po,,, ..... 
• BASKETBALL SQUAD 
COLLEGE HIGH, 1937 
L.h 10 ri9h1. G"t 'O""---C.pto;n T.rIo<. 6.0:".., ADon. 
McGowan. 
s.cOftd row eo.c~ Lo .. """,. , Grubb<, McC ...... h. Du,_ 
,\of>, B-t'n, M.M ..... J..,\:",. 
• 
• 
• FOOTBALL SQUAD 
COLLEGE HIGH, 1937 
L.ft 10 ,-OJI!~ f"" row_D.,d"". c.", C.riylo. M;dd1&!M . MeCI<e...ey, S.d!"-. 
G.i .... Emtr,id, A<hIoe .. 
St<:ono' f'<>"<o'-PoU." R;.,ho.d" w. T yd.f, O",hom. N~hm. R. Potte., Co-C.pt.i. 
T. y ..... , C.,.C.pt.;o Wil", •. 
Third row_Dir<,do, M.,the",., Mo."gor Will;."". M.Mger Goldo •. F. Mc_ 
Ch.'n.y. R. Tuder, P"y. Moreor, FoII; •. 
• 
1937 
1w li~ 'II t:i 1t 
OPERETTA 
The College High presentation of "The 
Mikado" by Gilbert and Sullivan, under 
the diu:ction of Mr. W eldon Hut, 
assisted by Mr. J. Reid SIt:rrrtt. 




Orchestra Members College High 
Virginia Campbell 
FiQ.,."". M."h.1I 
EI ... "", FOfd 
Sotly Hoo~' 




Coc;!. A ; ~in 
M" 'no Dod",. 
N.d,. J one Hi. ", 
John Y.rbrough 
St.n C.,micho.1 
Ch.rl., Lo",",'mi l< 
Bu lly G..,\,., 
B.tly leo J ono , 
Ch .rie. P."i,h 
J."y Go,!"'." 
~. \ •• Nopi., 
Som HMmon 
Helen PcwoU 
Evelyn Jone D.ughtry 
M.rth., Holey C""k~y 
J."" Friedm.n 
G ... " .dolv" 6illing' 
C"'MI" W'i&y 
0", •• M"",. Wilr.y 




Will i.m Sp";ege l 
c",I\oo Low. 
Eleonor T. yIo< 
D • • noby Nunn.lly 
C"",,,II M<Mudry 
Bill My..., 
Lou ;", Non •• lly 
0,. W.II.,o S~ew. rl 
To",,,,y Sm ith 
J.me, 0""\0' 
Belty "lien 
O. G. By,", Jr, 











• , ... ~ ..... ~ 
• 
JOSEPHINE MIDDLETON 
!". G .. d"" • 'h ";0"'" '"'V'·'1' 
foO."" ,, I 1~11 




• '"'10 ~.,,_ 
I 
Ou~ Gtl.lete • 
• 
MARY ELIZABETH ENGLERT 







• ~ ... Iooo .... ·s.. .. 
O,,~ 1~esl"nel1 
• 
JO NELLE DE SHON 
LESTER BROCK 
• 
• P ••• s ........ t .. " 
• 










Our tums are dearly seen because of 
their worthiness of praise and honor. 
The ir many Yictories during the years 
haye brought slory to our participators 
and to our college. 
, 
Western Athletic Committee 
lo!t t. ri.kt-Oo'_ •• L T. S~,,, s,.·.~."' ..... ,,_ .. i o;, r>-o .... ~.,I-.. _ ....... e._ 
So ... "'" X~" . ... , It ... .. (),"~i<, ............... ", .. do.' c ... .." 
led by President Cherty on<:! Ch,,;,mll" L T. Smi th. thi, body of wo,~o" 
h ... improved "thletics on lh .. Hill until West .. rn is l nown I", <'Ind .. ide by 
ih IIccompliu.menb in .. thletic eonll .. ts of lin kinds. 
le t us giv" them (I word of thanh for their inleresl in end boding of this 
imporiMt f ield of work ot W.",lern. 
" 
CLUB 


















RASSINIER PARADISO WARD VINCENT 
,.. word 01 th~ nh 10 the,e boy. who have I. elped ~eep up tMe "Spirit of 
the H;II" throughout the 193t.·37 'elISO". At "II times they 





ASSISTANT COACH TERRY FRESHMAN COACH STANSBURY 
ChPT"'IN [STILL IIINIHAM AlfIlUI CIOlEY 
C ...... l[S lur llUS 
SENIORS 
CAPTAIN ELUS-Under "Bub· .. ·I .. ~d~rship W ... tern rolled 0fI to ~ 'ue· 
ce"lul ... ~>on. pt~yin9 ~ brilliMI ~1I·oround 9~me .. Bub" "'<1' in every 
g~me. fighting .... ith hi, .....II-~no ... n >piri!. Thi. boy. "'00 live. III Ccnlr~1 
City. Kentucky. nwnded oul hi. lootl>...ll ca,ee, in II mMnBr 10 I>... remem· 
bered lor ye ..... 
BRANHAM- Known by hi, friend, '" "Ed." th is boy from Prestonburg 
pl ... y .. d in ... bodfie ld posit ion fo' three ... ">ons. "Ed" is 0 good qu~rto'· 
bod, .. "alieni >oulhp~w p~"'''. Md qood oll·eround ployer, He wi ll be 
rememb",..,d '" " pl .. yer who pl ... y&d h"rd while in the 'lorn". 
CROLEY_Heiling from Willi<lm,burq, "Rod-' ?Ioyed <In important role 
in WeSlern's line pl"y for the p,," three ~n. A fU9'led. fiery.hooded 
boy, who fouqht every minute of tho fray. "Red" ... iII I>... q, ..... tly missed 
in the yo"" to como. 
",IIX UfD 
SENIORS 
IILT!ON M ! CMIIIIN 
WILlA.C P!UlU 
GRIFFIN-Ch .. rlie is an <\$hl .. OO. Kentuc;ky. boy who eome<! his g ..... rd 
berth from boys o",t ... o'ghing h,m ... verel pounds. bec .. ", ... of his delermi. 
n .. tion Dnd fight. He developod inlo " fosl. sure leoder of inlerfereru;e . 
.. nd an e.ceHent I .. dler on defen .... 
REED-Mo •. gi .. nl Hill topper end. lives " I O~OIoM. Kenludy. PI .. ying 
/I 90Qd defensive g~me. M ... rose to even greate, heights ~s On e of the 
bes t pou rec;e iv"" .. nd pl .. ce l: iders to ever ploy for Weslern. Th is 
l"'cnly-one·ye" r·oId boy m .. de the .. 1I·st .. te le"m for the second consecu. 
l ive yo"r. 
ALTERNNE CAPTAIN PEEBlES-Will"rd. h"iling from 0",,1 ... Rondo. 
w"s one of Ihe sm .. rtest quarterb"ds ever to pj"y "t We.tern. His e.-











AI 'to" ... , .... ,~ JUNIORS 
W est Liberty 
Ope";~ the ,,,,,,,on with" b..ng. the H-litopper footbell learn turned on 
ell eleven cylir.ders to tum Iud" r.ghti"'l ' .. <1m from We,t Liberty 
T"echol"S Colloge by ,eorin9 five touchdowns "nd th,e" ext,,, poinh. 
T. P. I. 
Riding behind M 18-0 toed piled up in the lir,t h,,11. the Red and Groy 
l<:o'lld M """Y 27-0 victory ller. s"tu,dey ,,/tll,noon "I the .. xponso 01 
th.e $Ome ... h,,! overra ted T. P.1. elevon. lind SO Ih .. Hilltoppcrs took the 
lOcond <;lame of th" ... "son in stride. 
CAI'T,,"I.IHCl 




Witll We~le.n le.,ding 7-6. ~nd the <.lame nearly ove., Bi<.l Joo Kruse, 
Xavier co-<:apta;n, bloded B;bich's attempled punl and deflect"d il inlo 
III" "rms of a tMmm"l" who ran for the winning touchdown. And that 
i. how L"dy Luc~ .miled on Western October 9. to bri"9 them their fil"lt 
dcf&(ll of the le".on. The fin<llicore. Weltern 7. Xavier 12. 
Middle T enneu cc 
The mosl o.cit ing and spect"cul"r foolbol l g"me 0/ the ~e"SOn was pl"yad 
botwoen Middle Tenne"~ end Western et Ihe Western Stadium on 
s"lurd"y. October 17. By tha converting of a field <.1001 the Middle 
T ennos~ boys wenl inlo the Io"d "nd remoined there by III,ee po."" 
until in tho dosin<.l minute~ 01 pl"y they inlo'cepled" despor.,le ",hovel" 
pan of Woslem·s.,nd ren for" touchdown. The /in,,1 KOra being Wosl· 
om O. Middle Tennessee 9. 
JOE COOK-AW-St.lo Guard 





PllIying before a home-coming crowd. the men of Andern>n marched 
down lhe fi&ld 10 scor .... b~ victory over a fighting t""m from Oglo· 
lhorp<t Univer<ity. Playing a brand of ball below Iheir ability. Ih" Red 
lind Grey .howed offen.ive power only in ~ts. The only .core ceme a. 
II result of II 22·YMd run by Roddy to the a·yard stripe from where 
Williams carried it over in two attempts. 
H OWlIrd College 
TI ... Bulldogs of Howard Colle'le ,truck Iwi~e repier· lil e in the flrsl oight 
minu tes 10 score ' -4 point. which the Red lind Grey were unable 10 over· 
come. Oulpillyin'l their hi'lhly r"ted opponen t. in every depllrlmenl 
e.cepl the scori"') column. Ihe Red lInd Grey ployeo' ;"spired b,,11 in tho 
,,"empt io overcome the Io"d. bull<ldy Lud would nol smilo in Ihe ri'lhl 
direction. lind the HiU loppers wenl down under II 1-4.0 defeat. The high 
Ii'lhl of.the g.'Im .. WII' Ih .. inspired d .. f .. nsive pillY of J. C. s" tse!1I1 "'ft 
end. 
Eastern 
Recoverin'l from Ihe delall t altho hMd of Howard Colle3~ . the Red and 
G'ey picked up momentum to ro ll Over the MMoons 01 Eo.tarn Stalo 
Teeche.s College by grabbing II ,even'point lead M:! the n .ef ,fying 
th"mSBlv, .. wilh II defensive gllme. A CJOOd 1I11·lI rcund occount WIIS lu'''e::l 
in by the en tire te<lm . 




1!>:) Rod ond G,"Y t,avolod to Mu""y. Kentudy. with the dotorminatiOl\ 
t:) emerge victorious,n tlleir aM""] fray. tile high point 01 oach school's 
sche:lu]o. With "Ii"" di.pl"y 01 "II-..ro<md excellent ploy. tI>e Hilltoppers 
Ca"'" out On the Ioog ond 01 II 1-..0 .core. 
Tampa 
o.,liberalely mocking all lhe elfort. 01 e hoi Florid" ""n to quekh the 
chance, 01 the Hii!toppers' "'inning their I"sl ",ame of the ...... on. the 
Red Md Gr&y fouqht out" '2) ·20 "';clory OVllr tha SpartM! of Tampa 
University. The m"'9in of viclory re,led on a field 90,,1 kid od by b,,,, 
M". Reed from tha 20·yard slripe. The ouhtanding pl .. yer ",ould be 
hard 10 M me. Raod. Wi lliam,. Bib.d. Crolay. Peebles. li nd Cook ... ore 
best lor We.tern. 
And <0 ended II ,ucca"ful 1936 'ootb..n $N.on. The,e men 
of Westem la~in", victory .. nd defeat in t~e ."me mllll",,' 
wl l be remembered long in the minds of thair followers. 
' .... >t, .. , 1\, .. 
Flashes at the 
5.1. A. A. T ourn.ment 
I. The crowd gelhers, 
2. Governor A. B. ChMdlor "lIand •. 
3. Referees C~ed "nd Jt,,:hon. 
4. rf,e roMI game is 0\10'-
WESTERN HAS WON! ! ! 
5. A little bit tired. but cnompio<" 
of Ihe So..\hern Intorcollogi .. ln 
Athle!;c A"odelion. 
Varsity Group 
-.It t. "~., /<0", , __ 1.66~·, laM" ",C_I'·,. R.o. fC'''''1 s .... ,.. lol ... , 0wI._ 
,,,~ ___ .0,,,,, ••. H.d.., ".,c. ... ,. F ... ",,", "'''''''', '0"'" 0...11. "".,or C .. "". 1" .. 1. 
VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
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c H A 
K. I . A. 
COACH 1>100([ 
Hats off to th~ 1937 K.I. A. C. Ch<lmps. For the 
sixth consecutive year, Ed Diddle's H illtopper's 
cfllshed through all opposition for the K.I. A. C. 
crown. The sup posedly impossible feat of win-
ning tin: K. I. A. C. Tournament for six con-
secutive years had been accomplished. 
!.ADDLU 
AI ~J.A.A.- ')1 
"" (.IAC. If 
.~. 
c. , 3 7 
",C«OC(UN 
AI S,I.AA ',. ,0.:1 ')' 
NI ~ lAC. '" 

19lb BASEBALL SQUAD 
1..11 ,~ "~h" f." ,..-0-."", 'oO d" " .1 R.,.w, •. CoI'~." 
s.._ ,".~.". (hoiOl .. W .. ~ W;\Iiom, &"" .... ",_,,01 .. , ~";"j "'000' " 
................. ' 0." .. , 
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, We,t ... 
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L,nd .. y.Wil ..... , Wan .... , [o"er. We.tar. 
1931, TENNIS SQUAD 
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SCORES 
1'1 M",,~y o 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
l.f, to doh, fm" ",w_ "" • • ,",. Co,,", , "',~ .. ""It.", WI" ... ,.f., "I, Wh, I", Co"' ..... 
l-H • ..d ,._V'H't, eo... 00l010, R;,'I", Ro"', .... , lkom,,,", S~, .. , ~ ... I·. C"o.oII, l,~,"" 
lo, •. ,o" ~",,t ., ... ~"" Coo<l 0 " , 
";«1 ",w_f",' ,."., Coo,," ~ .. "b •• " al, ;. ao"ooo, a.,,,, 'PO';., 01; ... , G..,; ... , , •• 11, 
T""""",_ M .......... ". 
Top ~"", N •• ' .... G .... , Go"", fl."I ..... w", •• Toyl ... , ,,",j;,_ 
SCORES 









M""6Y 21 w •• t." 
" Midd l. Too"""". ,. We,t.," ,. Wo"ooCo. r ... eh .... 22 W.,t •• n 
" Lin dsay.Wi]"", H We,t"'" 
" 
; e. , H W~.,~" 







" T. P. I. 
" 
W.,tern 
" ,., . N:,.",.N; .. 
...... ~ 
Reflections of ourselns in organiutions 
which have become an integral part of 
our lives here are not to be forgotten. 
These dubs have been as interesting and 
necessary to us as any part of our col-
lege life. 
I 
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